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Bi5 iraplidty la Adjustment.

H andsonse In

clque In Constractioa.

OigidltyofL-nst- s.

o nly --ractWl nioutrin;; for
eped&l ground lenses.

Ncuut and Best.

her-O- Eyeglass Is on Tor Sbur.

Bold In 6t- - LojIb by the Ladlnc
Opticians,

EGGERT& FISHER,
SIT . sni E1TII ST..

Bftflffn Olive iixifl I.oc nfct.
The sclentlfir xmnlnat on o th e , and j
nuiaff; cf Gla.-- s Is oar business ficlc-- h e'y

CONFEDERATE WAS CHIEF
ORATOR AT GRANT'S TOMB.

Former Governor of Unbanm Pn,
Trllinte to tLe Dead

General.

ETPCBL.TC FrECIAL.
New-- York, May 10 Judse Thomts G

Jones, former Gocrnor of Alabama, w'10
served In tho Confederate Arm, wa chief
orator at the Grant s tomb ceremjnles.
Jude Jones cald In jiart

"Ftllow-countrjTr- and, raa I not say.
Comrade'' of tho U S Grant Pof Tour
rraclous kindness has touclied me deeply
t Is not for me. but for the people from
al I come ThN hour is one of indescrib

able moral grandeur W hen but a beard'f -
youth I drank the cup of defeat' at Appo-
mattox and t.iw one of those allowed to
return to his home, not to be disturbed bj
tho United Stalls authorities so long as
they observed their paro e j.nd the laws m

force where they resided. I'ron. that da-- , to
this there has rever been an hour v hen I
jvould willingly emit any opportunity to do
honor to the mentor of thu immortal who
forbore to add to the burden of our

"The man who died at Mount McGregor
.was neer enilous of the glorj of the caji-tal- h

who won battles for him, and sub-taln-

them lojall In the fie'd. There is
one phase of his life upon which I tentae
to enlarge because it uppals cnen morestrongly to the men who tackea arms atAppomattox than to thot who followed
to vlctorj there, and future generations

iwlll dwell upon It with ccr Increasing ad-
miration.

"His soul broadened with the Intensity ofthat awful conflict, and in its closing daBlie regarded hl9 former fnea Tint nc n- -
piles to be destroyed, but as countrjmen to

e reconciled. When he saw the inevitableend approaching no thought came to him ofunconditional burrendtr then. He did notdesire It.
"The proud army of Nortb'ern Virginia

load no thought or resolt e then but of nowto die slth honor Ho felt the bitternessi the hour for the great commander w hoseibearlnjr amid the wreck of fortune ascend-ed to the dignity of the gods, and deter-
mined to spore him eon the pain of theInitiative In the approaching capitulation

.0 useless ceremonial of surrender mockedHis countrymen there and all his acts dis-played the 'delicacy of a great soul.'
"From the hour he turned from Appomat-

tox to the last day at Mount McGregor, thedesire uppermoet In the thoughts of thevictorious soldier was to soothe and betterthe condition of his defeated countrymen.
Xt the iery moment of his victor he paid
"The Confederates are now our prisoners
and we do not want to emit oer theirdownfall. He realized more than any manthat his victory would be tried in the cruci-Zi- le

of after years, and tested by tho rela-tions between the victor and lanqulshedand their children In coming time. JHe lostno opportunity to speak in terms of ad-miration of the Condeferato soldier 'who--
manhood drew forth such herculean deedsof valor" and with whom lie 'hoped for alpeace and harmonj.' "

HONEST DOCTOR
l lrj of Coffee DrlnUlnrr.

"TVb?lf0?--, Doctor Hewe--t says,
best reasons for nomineas among the most dange-ou- s ofalow poisons. My own personal eiperi- -

experiencemy practice has taught the
At about 1C I became a member of aTounjr people s society whose pledgebarred the use of all intoxicants tobaccotea and coffee, until the age of a. 1 lentmr pledge and early temperate habitswere formed. Up to about my 20th earI iras an athlete, no one had better he.ilthor spirits.
'A short time after passln-- ; 30 I Le--

u.c uo ui coeo at urea'-ras- t withoccasional curt at ripninp r,,ahe first EvmDtoms nf til heiti. t .Jl '
jct came soon and later, tore mouth andgtomach trouble Flnallv wen markedOyspepsla supervened My bowels d,

of course, alto mv nervous bjs-te- m

became Impaired. Dlzzlneis attackedme, and tremulant hands rendered
xxe6dlncly difficult My diet had to berestricted Experienced medical advisorslorbade all fruits
"Several attacks of gastritis troubled meand bowel complaint became qulto fi-- ,

o.uent. Tho shadow of melanchoilamenaced mo and caused roe. to wonder wliya man of my lineage, strength and en-
durance and temperate habits should betliua afflicted.

"Eminent specialists named It 'Miasm '
others as noted said, "microbes I noway, "coffee arablca. W hy? Because for
tha first thirty sears I did not drink cof-Je- o

and enjoyed good health, the secondthirty years coffe-- drinking became a
fcablt and iUnes more than Vept pace
with the Indulgence

"I am now past 60 yearB of ace iKmn
'eighteen months ago I saw a shrewd writ-
ten statement of Postum Cereal Coffee Igave it oaxeiui reames ana tnougnt. and as

tn wfKmmeiiE Euirsuiuiea .TOStum forav and Mocha, Tor the first three days
f the change I felt, keenly, tho loss of

the stimulant, after that the nutrientquality of the drink more than compen-
sated the deprivation, and on astonishing
cnaxue came ui ivrsuiriiis imager tnree
times dally: I could scarcely wait for
meals, a sensation I bad not had for more
than thlrtj sears.

"Now mr health Is excellent. I eat
irulu ot all kinds and food as my ap-
petite demands. I am retraining my ner--vo-

tone and my strength Is Increasing
oally. Except my change from coCee to
.Postum, I have made no change m my
moda cf living;.

"Do you wonder that I name coffee asamong the most dangerous of slowposlons?
"T believe there are thousands sufferingI suffered with a better excuse for

than I can offer?" A. C Hewet,
p. r. Adams street, Chlcaco, m.

ROOSEVELT GSVES HINT OF

FREEDOM FOR PHSLIPP

Tn Day at lie Says That
1- - to the foi Self

and When Thia Power Is Shown the
of Can Be

OF THE

Washl-gto- n. Mav 31 President Roosevelt.
In the t our5- - of a Memorial Dav eddr s-

I at Arlington Cemeter to-d- took occa
sion to make significant remarks about the
fut..-- e po'Icv of this GovernmTt towarl
the Philippine Islands, which are inter-p-et- ei

bj manv thoughtful hearers here
a meaning that for the
islands maj be granted as soon a' the rill'
plrc 'how themielvei capable of ""lf-go-

nrnmert
The 'oeal arranceraents were in charge of

the Department of the Potomac, and in
cluded a parade of all the G A K . and
other patriotic the decoration
of ro'rum',nt ard graos and addrcses
b men prorni-e- nt in the alai's of the
G"' errment

I pon at Arlington the prore'on
rrarched to th" tombs of the rnknown
DurlrR the decorat'on of the tomb", bj the
Fpecial committee choaen from the differ
ent G A. R and aux.lian
societies, the Ma-I- ne Band plajeJ an ar
rropriatc "election The im---- nrtan(.inn.. tv,ur..

brcke up and the decoration of graes be-
gan

Flovrcr for Confederate- - Grn-ic-K-

A touching feature of the work of decora-llo- r
was the treninc. of flowers oer the

fr es of the Confedrate dead who II"
burled In a eet'on of the ecmettr
in tho meantime, a a-- t crowd had

at the Amphath-ate- r where the
scrie3 nj-- e conducted The familiar
strains of "Nearer M' God, to Thee ' b
the Marine Eand. marked the beginning of
the seniors which had been mot elabor-att- lj

planned President nonseelt's a"-ri- al

vas the sigral for ua L'itbust cf a;-- j
la ise v hich cortlnut-- for ;ume time af-- i-

r he ha 1 taken his seat oa the platform
The President raid In part.

'Tcare and freedom a-- e there two bet-
ter objects for whih a soldier can figh'
Wfll these are preciel the objects for
which oti- - swildiers are flghtlnf; in the
Philippines When tbere is talk of the cru-
elties committed in the Philippln". remem-
ber .Uvajs that h fir the greater propor-
tion of these rruel'ies been
bj the insu'gents against their own pe-
opleas as aahr-- l our soldiers an 1
tn.--t ,iot rnl the surest but the onl ef

waj of -- orping them Is b the
Ii sri" of the American arms

"The icto-i- e of the Arrencan Armlne been the re 11 effectUe means of
putting a Ftop to cum In the PhIIIpp.ne.5
American 1 1ctorlcs Ilrinq: Treedom.

htrecr these victories have been SFir.Z
I le'e and such is now the cae throu ""the greaier part cf the Island' all
have ceased and the native - 1 1 his
lilt his iibertv and rls pursuit of

W'he-- e the Insurrection still rmolde-- s
there Is alva;s a for cruelt to

hnw itself
Oar soldier? conquer, and what Is the

object for which the conquer To estab-
lish a mllitar Government No The laws
wt are now endeavoring to enact for tne
government of the are to in-
crease the power and domain of the civil
at tbe expense of the military nutho-itle- s.

and to render even more difficult than In the
last the chance of oppression The mill-t- ar

power Is used to secure peace, in order
that it may Itself be supplanted by the civil
gove-nme- nt The pros-ree- s of the Ameri-
can arms means the abolition of cruelt, tbe
bringing of peace, and the rule of law and
or 'er under the civil gove-nme- Other
nations have conquered to create Irresponsi-
ble mllitarv rule. W e conquer to bring jut
ani responsible civil government to the
conquer, d

ItlKbtn of Individual Secured.
" But our armies do more than bring peace.

Co more than bring order. They bring free-
dom. Remeiitbe"" aiwajs that the independ-
ence of a tribe or a. communit ma, and
often does, have nothing whatever to do
with the freedom of the irdlvldual In that
tribe or communit. There are now in Asia
and Africa "cores of despotic monarchies,
each of which is independent and In no
one of which Is there the slightest estlge
of freedom for tbe Irdlvldual man Scant
Indeed Is the gain to mankind from the' of a blood-ctalne- d trant who
ruks over abject and brutalized slaves' But great Is the train to humanltv- - which
follows the stead though s'ow introduction

I of tbe order! llbert, the free-
dom of the individual, which ir the onl
sure foundation upon which national

can b built. Wherever In thePhilippines the lnsur-ectl- has been def-
initely and flnall p- -t down, there the Indi-
vidual Filipino alread enjovs ach freedom
such personal liberty, urder our rule, as ho
could nevsr even dream of under the rule
of an oligarchy
KlliplnoM Mai Lrnrn -r- lf-Cov eminent.

"The slow -- learned and difficult art ofan art whfrh wrt ru.nniA j

have taught themselves bv the labor of athousand jears. cannot be in a )

day by a people only just etne-gl- fromconditions of life which our ancestors leftbehind them In the dim ears before his-tory dawned We believe that we can rap-ldl- v

teach tbe people of the Philippine
not onl how to enjov. but hov to

make good ue of their freedom, and withtheir knov ledge thi- - in
ivu-Ku- v cr-i- ni snau Keep steady pace i

When the have thus shown their en- - '
picit for real freedom b their power of i

inen, ana not till
Will it be Possible to decide whether the.are to exist independent of ui or knitto us bj ties of common friendship and in-
terest When that dav will com it is notIn human wisdom now to foretell

"All that wo can say with certain! in
that It would be put back an
distance if we should leld to the counsels
of unman! weakness and turn loose th"islands to see our victorious foes butcherwith revolting cruelt our betravt-,- friendsand shed the blood of the most humane, themost the most peaceful, thewisest and the best of their own numberfor these are the ciass,es who have alreadlearned to welcome oar rule.

Datlrx to Aative Country.
"Nor, wldle fullv our du-

ties to others, need we forgt our dut to
ou- - own country. The Pacific seaboard is
as much to us as the Atlantic, as we grow
In power and prosperity so our interests will
grow In that farthest West which is the
Immemorial East. The shadow of our des-ti- n

has ulroady reached to the shores of
Asia The might of our people already
looms large against the andIt will loom ever larger as the vear go by.
No statesman has a right to neglect the
interests of our people in the Pacific, inter-
ests which are Important to all our people,
but which ore of most Importance to thoee
of our people who have built populous andthriving Slates on the Western slope ofuur e.onuaent. ''This should no mere be a party question
than the war for the Vnion haveoeen a psrtv question At this moment hman in highest office In the Philippine
Islands is th- - "Vice Governor. General LukeWright of Tennessee who gallantl wore
the gra in the Civil W a- - and who is now
wnrkini- - tnnrl In linn 1. 1, .,. t.,na ..
armv In the Adna Chaffee, who '

in me eivn war sauantlv wore the blueThose two, and the men under them frcrathe Xorth nnd from the South in civil life
nnd in mllitar life, as teachers, a?as soldiers are laboring- might-1- 1

for un who live at home
"Here and there black sheep are to befound among them: but. taken as a wholethe rcp-e-e- nt as high a standard ot pub-

lic service as this countr has ever peen
The arn doing a great work for
tlon a grsat work for the hono- - and thelrtcrest of this nation and above nil fwthe welfare of the inhabitants of the Philip-pine Islands. All honor to them: and

.5. i. i.' ,u u,""! la" to up-hold their hands
DOUBLE EXERCIcns AT MOnCRLY.

James Hoxr nnd A. Lincoln Posts Ob-
served the Day

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Moberly. Mo , May 30 Decoration Day

was oberv ed here to-d- on a larger scale
than for ears past It was an ideal day
Jor outdoor exercises. Many businesshouses closed and a number were beau-tifully decorated. There are two Grand"" posts nero. inc James How and A.Lincoln and each held decoration servicesat Oakland Cemeter with separate pa-
rades Many civic orders joined the twoposts In their parades, as well as privatecitizens in carriages.

One of the pleasing features of the occa-sion Was th.it of ft nlatonn nf vnn.,..--- --- ..
uniformed sons of vtteraas !
inarching with JJncols Post Ifc, extr- -'

THE REPUBLIC: SXTURDlY, MftY 31, 1902.

memorial Address Ailinc;ton Cemetery
America Tiyinir Develop Filipino- -' Cupaciti

Government,
Question Independmee Con-ideie- d.

GRAVES CONFEDERATE

Independence

orRanizatlcn.

organisations

Pihllipplnes

"in-
dependence

inde-
pendence

"Independent" Aguinaldlan

Immeasurable

enlightened,

acknowledging

world-horizo-

Philippines.

DEAD STREWN WITH FLOWERS.

s at the remoter consisted of the pot
ritual service- - addresses and deco-at- in

hro ach post holling it" own exercises
'and lawns if ov n pal r

Fo- - Lincoln Iot Captain E J McCain
cf CI was the orator and for
How Po-- t Don C Summers of St Louis
TMi i folloveil bi monumtnt unveiling
cere-nGnl-

Mi1--- Lllv Snvder of Molerlj unveiled the
nonujnent which na erfted bj tha Jjtn'- -
Ho Pot Ther were time hand? of
muie prent At nlnht the Lincoln Pot
CJ an irtortariment at engineers jihh

,r! tlie How Pot nreented a lit""ar en- -
I at the u- at which

uon i sumTrs dljeea an auare;, us
dd Major Cae of Mohc--

lIi;Mt)IIII. -- i:Ml 12 4 1 SHII.IK.
Grnnd irmj l'ontn iltcd Cemeteries

ami Hi urali d Grain of Comrailen.
ltBr I I LlL- - SI'IXT VL.

Nahil!e. III. 3Ia 23 Memorial erUcs
ere held throughout Washington Count

to-d- a At Itichlew ad Okawille the
xAw An t ; wwr.SL n l,ftv.fe . tha !rlwit tT

V'vTvik The TV-aV- es of the dene5
t v.cc decorated with app-oprl- cremu- -
I nies t ihil.cale PoFt No Ms U A l

v,- -- ..r ,. .t. e ...... Thej J1.1U i JlfcC fcl- - UUJ " .u,. - "- -
Reverend A i Hultiurd or .as-vni- e,

J T Jackson of Oakdale and
Theodore Flnle of Sparta were the peak-e- ri

In Nashville the ceremonies we'e opened
b) a parade of tho Sons and Daughters of
Veteran- - Woman's Relief Corps und Gran
Arm of the Republic headed b-- the Nash-
ville band the column moving from the
public squire to the odd F Hows' Cemetcr
where the grave were decorated with ap-
propriate ceremonies Committees were de-

tailed to decorate the graves in the various
other cemeteries of the cit The dav's

was concluded at tho rim Prea-Ijteri-

Chureh with SecretarJ of State
James, A. Rose us the principal speaker

sniiiirEs vr limuiv" tomii.
eternnii nt SprlncJU-I- 1 lultrd Rest-In- u

rinoe of Denrt President.
HEP! I1L.IO SPECIAL.

Springfield. Ill . Ma SO Memorial services
were held at the National Lincoln

this afternoo" under the diree'lon ff
Stephensrm Tost. No 30 Grand 4rmj of
the Repub'ic of this cltv Ireceding the
exercibts at the tomb members of the .ocal

nJ Arm posts and autiliarv organiza-
tions milltarv and civic organization'

at Memcrial Hall in the Coun-hou-- e

and marched in a bodv to Oak Ridje
Cemeter

Colonel Charles F Vllls commander of
! Stephenson Post, wis chal-ma- n of th

afte-T.oo- n The memorial address tos de
livered bv Captain J H Assistant
Superintendr- -t of Public instruction Gen-- I
eral Alfred O'endorff, former Adjutant Gen-- j
eral delivered an address on ' Resjlts of
the Civil War" and Colonel Frank T Reid

! cccimander of the Illinois Department of
Sons of Veterans talked of The Citizen

A large crowd atfnded the ceremonle".
notwithstanding a slight downpoar of rain

j throughout the afternoon

Mcvonia mi iv imiiax..
Towns In Jonthern Part of the State

Generally Ubifrved the Dav.
Evan-Mil- Ind . Ma 30 All Southern

Indlara towns generallv observed Memorial
Da, and In most places business was sus-
pended Here services were held during
the mornine at St Joseph and Locust Hill
cemeteries, and the graves of the dead

were covered with flowers
Lsuls J. Hermann spoke at St. Joseph

Cemeter and Oris J Van Pelt at Locust
Hill In the afternoon public services were
held at Oak Hill Cemeierv The orator of
the day was the Reverend C E Nickerson
rastor of the Walnut Street Fresh tcrlan
Church Colonel Frank B Poey of this
cit spoke at Boonvllle The crator of the
dav at Princeton Ind , was Judge J. G
Winfrev of this cltv,. All public buildings
werts closed here toray because of the hol- -
Ida

lETCnWS MtnCHED TO CEMETEnY

Aildrrna Ht Vnndnlln. III., Delivered by
Lieutenant-Govern- or orthcott.

SPFCIAB.
Vandalia, III , Mav 30 Decoration Da

exerc'ses were observed here under the aus-- (
pices of Mclwaln Post GAR. and the
Women's Relief Corp; The committee
decorated several graves at the old ceme-
terv in the forenoon In the afternoon a
prorevss'on of th G A. R ,
Woman's Relief Corps Spanish-America- n

soldiers, local militia and civic societies.
1 caded b the Vandalia Band marched to
South Hill Cemeter where the graves of
l'ftv poldlers were decorated with flowers
ujinu me iiiiiiK vi KiusKetry

The oration was delivered bv Lleuten-- nt
Governor Northcott The banks and busi-
ness houses remained cb,sed durirc the ex-
ercises Full 3tv3 pcple were In

pibi.ic nxcncisE; at Mcof., et",n" of Bine and Gray Marched
Cemetery Side by Side.

Macon, Mo , Ma 30 Notwithstanding the
low-han- gi ng clouds and heavy atmosphere
threatening rain, large crowds visited
Macon to-d- to witness the Deco-atl- on

Da ceremonies, which were the most ex-
tensive that have been held here for severalears All places of business were closed
from 12 until 4 o'clock

The exercises were under the auspices of
the F A. Jones Post. No 23, G A It . theprincipal feature of which was a parade
through the business portion of the town.
In which tho members of the GARthe Woodmen of the World,
Married Men's League. Modern Woodmen,
hundreds of school children, the Blees Acad-e- m

Cadets, city officials and civilians par-
ticipated

At 2 o'clock the parade returned to the
Courthouse and Past Department Com-
mander Hall, of Trenton, delivered
an enthusiastic memorial address after
which the crowd moved on to Oakwood
Cemeterv and there dispersed

MEMORIAL Dl VT CPITM..
State Hone, Offices nnd Store Were

Closed for Exercises.
PEFCBLIC SPECIAL.

Jefferson City, Mo , May 30 Memorial
Dav was observed in Jefferson Cit by the
Iocal, chPT of the G "V unSeT ,he
jiui'n.c, ui twuiij u. ii.u.'aumc wa- - ren-
dered at the cemetery, where the graves
of the soldier dead were decorated with
flo-- al offerinffs

The S'ate and count offices' banks andmany business, houses were closed to-d-

out of respect for the occasion, and citiz-r- a
Eenerallj observed the holiday

1TMOV MEMORIAL SF.ni ICE HELD,

Dlu nnd the Grav Marched Side by
Side at Lexington, Mo.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Lexington. Mo. May 31 DecoraUon Day

was jointly observed here by the United
Confederate Veterans and the Grand Arm
of the Republic. Confederate Memorial
Dav. June J. will b" nbc-ve- d he"e t theUnited Daughters of the Confederacy
Crosses of honor will be bestowed on sev-
enty veterans.

Memorial Day at Trenton.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
.Trenton, III , May 30 Randall Post. No
ESS, G A, R,, had trade great preparationsto observe Memorial Da, but a raincommencing about 11 a. m . and continuingin showers auricg the afternoon, necesa-tatc- da change in the programme, and theservices were held at the City Hall Insteadof at the City Cemetery, where It had pre-viously been arranged to hold them De-spite tbe unfavorable weather the memberof the G. A. R. and the citizens attended insuch numbers that the "ball was packed.

Colby Post Memorial Service.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Greenville, I1L. May 30 Decoration Darwas observed here to-d- by Colby Prsfand Colby Relief Corps. Mrs. WlUham MColby. St Louis belnB the guest of honor"The graves of soldiers In three cemeteriese strewn irfth flowtn. and raemorlal

tnen.innptT3L.IC SPECIAL.

Separately.

services were held at the Courthouse The
principal address of the dav was delivered
by Thomss Williamson of Edvvardv!lli-Shor- t

speeches were made b Professor W
Duff Picre W Lowls and Pat Com-
mander C K Denn Muwc was fur-
nished b a male ju irtet and the Gretn-vlll- e

Concert Bind Business houses were
closed during the afternoon

Memorial I)a at O'Fnllon.
nnpi. BLIC SITICI L.

O Fallon. Ill Ma 30 Memorial Dav was
rppropriaiel observed here to-d- The
s,rvices at Shlloh we-- e held In the Metho-
dist Episcopal Chu-c- h Addresse3 were de-
livered b John M Chamberlain uf Leba-
non member of the Legislature the Rev-

erend Calvert and the Reverend Hodon
The O Fallon Bard fun ished the music,

were held in the afternoon at the
tit Hall John C McKenzle f EhzaUth-tow- n

dtllvered an address The mu-l- c was
furnished b the choirs of se(ra churcne
and the O Fallon Band Thi at
both placts were conducted under the aus-
pices, of the Colonel Itath Post of the (.rand
Arm of the Republic ef this cit

MOM 3111 r 'IO IIM'IIIIl'.ll TII- -.

Invelled In Forest Hill Crm ti r) at i

RnnsjiK Cit,.
Kansas Cit Mo Mav Tl The principal

feature of the Decoration Dav e( rCs
here wa- - the unveiling at Fo-e- st Hill Cem-
eter of an Imposing shaft erected bv the
Daughters of the Conftdirac of this cit
to the Confederate soldiers who died at th
battle of W estport. formerlv a suburb of
Kansas Cit

It I the tirst Confederate monument ever
erected In Kansas (,It The dav was beau-
tiful and thoacands Journetd to the ceme-ter- v

Mrs Hugh Miller r sldent of the
local (hapte- - making a Irlef ad-

dress Th'rf-e- little Daughtirs of the
drew aside tne veil and the oration

was delivered bv James B I'antt Judge of
tbe Missouri Supreme Court

not rmcKcm Micns SI'KKCII.

lloil of General Lea, ruvvortli I- - lie--
Interred In Ran is.

Leavenworth, Has Ma 30 The bdv of
the late Gereral Hen- - Iavenwo-th- .
broucht here from the East was relnterred
to-d- at the National Cemeter at Tort
Leavenworth with Imposing ceremonies

Several descendants of the dead General
wore present, besides a number of distin-
guished men. and the pa-a- that
the exercltes at the cemterv was on of
the largest mllitar and civic functions
ever witnessed in the West

Governor Docker of Missouri delivered
an address

Inlon of North and -- outh.
r.EPt'IJUe 51'ECI U

Vlncenncs Ind. Ma 30 Senator Eph
of W ashlngton. Ind . eloquentlv noted

the union of North jnd South in his Decor-
ation address here A drench'ng rain pre-
vented the earning out of the most e'abo-rat- e

Memorial Dav parade ever planned In
this citv and the exercises were held at tho
Knox Oou-t- y Courthouse The GAR
Spanish eterars' Association and aflll'ated
organizations participated

Ilxcrclwes at Monroe Cit,.
rrprnuc pecial.

Monro' Citv Mo Ma 3" Decoration
Dav was ob"rved with more enthusiasm
here than ever befo-- e Lodces and Sunda
--choo's met at the North Park and car-
ried out a prear-ang- ed programme of
s"(eeches recitatiors muIc b qunrtels
and th band Then a large procession was
formed and led b the band to St. Jude
Cemeterv The bl-- es the gras the Mex-
ican and Cuban veterans were In the line
Evr grave In the beautiful c meterv was
decorated

Memorial Service" at Inmar.
ItEPl 11L1C SI'LCIAU

Lamar Mo, Mav 30 Memorial Da was
lmpressivel commemo-ate- d here to-d- aj

The cltv was draped In flags and bunting
und the business-house- s were closed all aft-
ernoon The Reverend G H Coper deliv-
ered an address to raanv hundreds of peo-
ple In the court ard McCook Post, G A
R . and Compan C. Second Reg'ment
marched to Lake Cemetery, whe-- e another
service was held

Faette feunpendii Business.
P.EPI BLIC SPECIAL.

Favette, Mo, May 30 Deco-atl- Dav
was observed befitting! here to-d- Bus-
iness was suspended from 1 p m , to 4 p
m , and the citizens and hundreds from the
countr repaired to the City Cemeterv
where the Fayette bend plaved. Addresses
were made bv President H. D Groves of
Howard Pane Colleee. and the Reverend
Ed-ta- r M Richmond of the Christian
Church. Ever grave In the cemeterv was
banked with flowers

Graven Decorated at Charleston.
KErLBLIC SPECIAL

Charleston 111 , Mar 35 Decoration Dav
was observed her bv the closing of all
business houses from 12 to 4 p m Public
buildings and residences were profuBe!
decorated A larg parade of Grand Arm
men Kn'ghts of Pythias and other orders
marched to Mound Cemeter, where the
gravB were decorated and a patriotic ad-
dress was delivered b Major Jam's A
Connell of Sprlncfleld

Programme at 'edalln.
r.EPl'BLIC SPECIAL.

Sedalla, Mo . Mav ?0 Decoration Day
was general! observed here to-d- a.

business being entlrelv suspended during the
afternoon while the ceremonies were bcing
held at the Cltv Cerreter The procession
consisted of the GAR posts, the Sedalla
Rifles, the High School Cadets, citv and
count officials and civic societies The
memorial address was made bv W F
Henrv, of Kansas Cit. post department
commander

Exercises nt Lebnnnn, III.
P.EPLBLIC SPECIAL.

Lebanon. 111. Mav 30 Memo'lal Day was
observed in this cit this afternoon TheGAR accompanied bv civic societies,
headed bv the Citizens' Band marcred to
the cemeterv and decorated the graves of
the fallen soldiers, returning to the pabl c
square, where the exercises were held Ad-

dresses were made bv J Nick Per-l-n J M
Chamberlln Jr the Reverend C L Peter-
son and J C Herbstman The Philo quar-
tet of McKendree College sang a patriotic
song

Decoration l)n at Marshall.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Marshall. Mo . May 30 A large crowd at-
tended Decoration Dav sPrvices here The
Revererd L. P Bow en offe-e- d er Elder
B T Wharton, pastor of the Christian
Church preached an appropriate sermon
and benediction was pronounced h the
Reverend C E Thomas pastor of the Pres-bteri-

Church The decorations were
beautiful and extensive

Rain Interfered W Ith Progrrnnime.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Harrlsburg, 111 Mav 30 Decoration Day
was observed here to-d- b the Grand
Armv post of this cltv. A drizzling rain,
which had been falling all dav prevented
the exercises at the cemeterv, and,
the citizens assembled at the Courthouse
v here the memorial addre-- s was dellv erd
bv Marlon S Whitlev A committee of vet-
erans was appointed to strew flowers on
the graves of the dead comrades.

KlrlvsvIIle Remembers Soldier Dend.
PEPt BLI PI FriAL.

Kirk --a ille. Mo Mav 30 Decoration Dav
was observed hv all classes rh GARwith Compan C National Guards, civic

and citizens, marched through thprincipal streets and to the ct'm"'ery
where the G A R services were con iietedand the soldiers' graves decorated The city
was profuselv- - decorated with the national
colors At 2 p m. President John R Kirkof the State Normal School lelivered

In the large auditorium of thet liristian Church

G. A. It. Exercises nt Ilolden.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Holden, Mo . May 30 Decoration Day
was observed here to-d-a b the GARpost. Ladles' Relief Corps and citizens An
address was dllve'ed b Doctor J J.Mar-
tin, chaplain of the Missouri Department
GAR The salute was fired over the srave
of Comrade Joreph Huber The ladies of the
W' R c have erected a large pavilion at
the cemetery and It was ddlcatcd to thepublic to-d- a.

Decoration Day at Albambra.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Alhambra 111 Mav 00 Decoration Day
was observed by the Germans to-d- a at
their cemeter with exercise and music.

for the first time the Ameri-
cans will observe the dav at the City Cem-
eterv. A programme has been prepared In-
cluding recitations, music and an addre-- s
b the Reverend A. C. Darron of Upper
Alton.

late Post Decorates Graves.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Efflnrham, Ilk. Mav So Decoration Dav
was observ ed In this cit by Yates Post, G.
A. R.. and Company G. I. N. G Services
were held at the Courthouse and then they
marched to the cemeter . where the graves
of all soldiers were docarated, with proper
ceremonies.

John J. Brorrn the Speaker..
REPUBLIC SFECLAI.

3Iound City, III.. May 30 Memorial Day-wa-s

observed htre to-d- The local miitia
nt - ,:

home band G A R., the public school pu-
pils Citv Council and memorial choir fig-

ured in the exercW- - John J Brown of
A andaila dellve'ed the oruion of the da

Grnvei, of li Irrnn, Detoratetl.
RCPl BLlf -- l'L I VI.

Carbondale 111 Mav 30 The Decoration
Dav exe-ci-.- es were grratl marred b the
ra n which fell during the uav John W

Iiwreno Post. G A R No "ST. Tavlor-Presso- n

Camp No 239
.erans and Companj C of the Tourth

Illinois Ueginient National Guards consti-
tuted the mi'itarv parade The grave of

iteran Presson one of the two from this
citv who lost his life in the Cuban cam

I paign was decorated this mo-ni- rg near
.vni anna 0 a (leicgatinn the mill
tarv organizations ot tnis citv The Jiv-eren- d

W S Krrart the oration
of the da

I'nitnn lol Memorial -- ervlces.
PBPL I1L1C rECIAL

Paxton, 111 Mav 30 W R Lawrence of
Danville delve-- d a patriotic address at
he Dav t rviies he d here this

afternoon under the aucp ce of Iaton
I rt No 3S" G A R at Woman's Re li- -f
eorps No -7

.lulu Ilvf-re'ls- r at Ilevler.
PEI L nt

Tevie- - Mo Mav 30 Memorial exe-cl- es

w e had hereto dav ! all the secret so-
cieties Delegations from
tov n wer present makirg the largest
turn-o- rt in the htorv of the c.t

llnnt-- v Ille Memorl ll -- erv ices.
PEt't IlLli -- 1TCIAL

Hur'sville Mo Vav 3 Decoration Dav
was obs-rv- ed here to-l- a The M ionl"
order headed bv the Hunt-til- l' b-- as band
and followed bv the orders cf Eastern Star
Knight- - of Pvtlias Odd Fellows and ,i
large number of citizens marched to

wnere approp-iat- e services were
held

Clav It, VI, inorlnl -- ervieeH.
linPlBLICfcl'li'I'iL

Clav Citv III Mav 3ft -D- eco-atlon Day
vva? nt prop-Int- el bserved here to da bv
Clav l.tt Po-- t No Xi G A R. The

featu-- e tf the occasion was an
add-r- ss bv c M Keves of -- t Louis, a
memler of Rarsem Pu- -t

-- erili'i', nt atlf,nal Cemetery.
REPI'DLIC rEf I L

Cai-- o 111 Ma '0 Tne decoration of the
-- olMers graves in the National Cemeterv
In Palakl o mtv was observed as usual
to-d- The W ar-e- n S'ev art Io-- t and the
Ladles peiii-- Corrs placed flowers on the.

Th cro-v- d wus rr.allt-- than usual
on account of h heavv rainfall In the morn-
ing a' d threa'ening duuds in the forenoon
which kept mar people from participating
in the ceremouv

dilrr,, t, Judire Mrl-Ivnl- n.

BCPl ELIf SI 1 CIAI
Metropolis. Ill Ma- - 'ft Decoration Da

wa-- j observed here to-d-

Th-- feati.ro of the afternoon vv i
an addre- - b Judge R J McElvain o"
Murphvsbo--o

Dir Observed at California.
PFPt BLIC-F- El lU

California Mo Mav 30 Decoration Day
was geerallv obser.fd in this cltv t the
Masonic Cemeter the Rove-er- d Doct r
Suddeth delivered an address anj at odd
Fellows' Cemetc- - the Reverend Docto-Bou- de

and c C Hill wtre the speakers
Business, vvas suspended and clti-e- rs gener-all- v

gathered aruunl the graves ( f leparted
ones and scattered Mowers

.tltl,essrd 1 .ludire Grosacnp.
P.EPI BLIC SrFCIAL.
Iior 111 Ma .10 The mrio-l3- l serv-

ices here to-d- were held in Nachuqa
Hcase Iark where Judge Pete-- Grosscup
ef Chicago dellv rru an address to 3(u
people The exer es were in cha-g- e of
Dixon Post JU C A li assisted bv the
local militia an 1 various rlvic societies

Exercise- - at ltnmonnt. HI.
P.EPI BLIC SrEelAI,.

AKamont 111 Ma 30 Decoration Da
exercises were held In Union Cetneter this
forenoon after which the citizens gave the
school children a picnic at the Cit Park It
being: the closing das of the schools Music
wap furnished bv the Zotz Corret 3and

Adrnln Post Memorial Exerclnen.
P.EPI BLIC pr-c- l L

idr'an. Mo Mav 30 Decoration Dav was
observed here bv appropriate exe-cis- es at
the Christian Chun h under the auspices
of Ad-la- n Post. No BOAR George
B Huckeb of Rich Hill was the orator
of the dav A'te- - the exercises at the
chu-c- h the procession marc-e- d to the ceme-
ter a"d decorated the graves

Veterans Marched tit Monett.
P.EITELIC SrECIAl.

Monett, Mo , Ma 30 Decoration Dav
ervicc were held, here to-d- a bv Eagle

I'ost No 4fi O A R assisted b the
W oman s Relief orps Quite a number of
old veterans were in the procession from
neighboring towns The memorial addre-- s
was delivered b D II Ketrps

Memorlnl Ilnj at Mnnsfleld.
r.EPL BLIC SPEfl VI.

Mansfield, Mo Ma 30 Chester A Ar-th- u-

Pot. GAR. held Memorial Da
services here to-d- decorating graves of
the old soldiers Professor J H. Moore, A
Ross and J J McMullln made addresses

Stephens Post Honors Comrades.
PEP!. BLIC -- PECIAL.

Louisville, 111 Mav 33 Decoration Dav
was ob3trved he-- e bv William J Stephen-
son Post In the usual manne- - The oration
was delivered bv the Reverend E. S
Thon-pso-n of Cla Cit

Mrmorlal Parade at Mattoon.
r.rn iilic pe ixl.

Mattoon. Ill Mav 30 Memorial Da was
generallj observed in th's cit All busi-
ness vva- - suependea and there was a pro-
cessor of milltarv and civic organizations
to IXlge Grove Cemeterv Five- - thousand
people vitnessed the formal exercises
Emer Andrews of this cttv was orator of
the da

Impressive- - -- ervlies at Pnnn.
P.EPCBLIC SPECIAI..

I'ana. Ill . Mav "O Decoration Da was
dulv celebrated with impressive ceremonies
here to-d- larce crowd from

tuwns was in attendance

Memorlnl Exercises nt Beardstovvn.
P.FPl BLIC SPECIAL.

Beardstown 111 Mav 30 Memorial Dav
whs ebse-ve- d here to-d- with exerct.es in
the Grand Opera-hous- e The principal ora-
tor of the dav was the Reverend W T
Gilmo-- e of "Winchester

Memorial Services nt Jacksonville.
REPUBLIC SPECI VL.

Jacksonville III Ma 30 Decoration Day
was observed here to-d- a A mass meetirg
was held and an address was made bv Doc-
tor S W Thornton, chaplain of Jollet

In the afternoon the cemeteries
were visfted bv members of the G. A IL,
W H C and D A R

Kedalln Veteran Fell Dead.
REPUBLIC -- PECIAL.

Sedalla. Mo. Ma 31 R N Howell, aged
60 vears. a member of General George ItSmith Post Grand Army of the Republic,
dropped dead this afternoon, while waiting
fo-- the veterans to fall In line to march to
he Cltv Cemeter where he expected to

In the decoration services.
V eterans l nlted In Service.

RFFT BUr -- PrCIAL.
Bowling Green Mo Ma 30

and i,-erB united In the
memorial services here to-d- a The attend-
ance was larger than for many vears A-
ddresses were made by R. A.
Campb'II and T B McGinnls

11 oman Delivered Memorial Oration.
REPl BLIC SrFCIAL.

Memphis Mo Mav-- 30 Memorial Da
was observed here with approp-iat- e exer-
cises. In --vhlch a majorlt of citizens par-
ticipated Mrs Ca-ri- e Carter of Dixon.
Mo delivered the

IXIIlInm . Smith Post Exercises.
REPUBLIC SPECI AL.

Petoka II! . Ma 30 Deeoratlon Dav was
appropriately observ ed here to-d- urdrthe auspices of W illlam A Smith Post No
IX G A. It The Reverend W. L. Rhe'apreached the sermon

Flowers for Graves of jH.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Corpus Christ! Tex., May 30 To-d- E.J Dav1 Pos., Grand Armv of the Repub-
lic, decorated the of both Union and
Confederate veterans

Coleman Post, G. A. n.f Services.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mount Vernon, IIL. May 30 Memorial
es were held at the Courthouse y.

Coleman Post. G. A. R and Compony
F, Fourth Regiment, Illinois Militia,
ma-ci- cd In a body.

Exerelses Postponed nt Gra-rvlll- e.

P.EPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Grayville, IIL, May 30 A heavy rain to-

day interfered with the observance of Dec-
oration Day, and the exercises were post-
poned until Sunday afternoon.

Chandler Post Held Exercises.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Eaton. HI., nay Day was

ISS LAURA HOWARD,1

President South End Ladies' Golf Club,
Chicago, Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound After
the Best Doctors of Chicago Had
Failed to Help Her.

such letter? as the follow n:r raxtst lurel-- ponriction to the heart!
of all women that the great cla ins that Mrs I'mkham makes, for her metlieil
must be bas.-- upon positive evidence jj

Is it reasonable, think von. that we could hire such women as Miss Hoti-ar- d

to speak well of JLjtlia K. Pinkh.vtn's Vcfretatile Compound just
itfr commercial reasons Impossible ; and it is an insult hoth to her and to
Mrs I'mkharn to surest such an idea ; therefore, let every woman read thia
letter and believe for it is as genuine m every particular as the eyes with,
w hich you read these wo-- ds

ZIr- -. Pinkham iuite all women who are ill to write her for
Dtlvice. Address I.vun, 31a., clvmjr lull particulars.

MISS LAURA HOWARD.
"Dear "Mp-- Pivkhxm": I can thank you for perfect health today,

and gladly do I acknowledge it. Life looked so dark to me a year or
two aero. I had constant pain-- ,, my limbs"s welled. I had dizzy spells, and
uever knw one day how I would" feel the next. I was nervous and had
no appetite, neither could I sleep soundly nights. Eight bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkliarri's Vegetable Compound, used in conjunction with
your Sanative Wash, did more for me than all the medicines and tha
skill of the doctor. For eight months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of the doctors are guessing and experimenting
when they try to cure a woman with an assortment of complications,
such a- - lriine ; but you did not jrness when you mixed your Compound :
you evidently know what you are giving-surferin-- : women and are sure of
what it will do. How I wish allsutfering women could pnly know of your
remedy: there would be less suffering and many thousands more happy
and healthy women in America."' Laura, Howard, 113 Xewberry Ave,
Cnicago, I1L

O, mv sisters, I do pray you to profit by 3Iiss Howard's experi-
ences; ju-- t as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumerated
in her letter, just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman in the land who suffers from womb
troubles, inflammation of the ox aries. kidney troubles, nervous
excitability, and ncnous pro-tratio- n: remember that it is Lydia
E. Piukham"-- Vegetable Compound that is curinjr women, and
don't allow any drugjiKt to sell ou anything else in its place.

500
REW KI. We hsvedenoaited vith the National CltT BsaSc of Lms. tSODO.

.hica vilihepil tosRy;ierpnatrhoeanHsd Uvst the shore tejthBonlsl latter
is not genuine, or was published bfo-- o jibtalnlns: the write-- ai special pet--
nussioa. i.yaia

appropriately observed here to-d- a by J S
Chandler Post No 102. G A R--. and the
local Women's Relief Corps The graves
at East Lawn Cemeterv were decorated.
An address was delivered b Norman Mosk
of Mount Vernon Business was general!
suspended during the hour of the ceremo-
nies Man were hre from neighboring
towns

Phillips Post Observed Day. '
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Litchfield. 111. May 30 Memorial Day
was observed here under the auspices of b
B Phillips Post. GAR There was a
parade of the Grard Arm veterans, sola ers
of the War and firemen
Exercises were held at the cemeter X"e
Reverend James N Ea-o- n, pastor of the ,

M E Church delivered the oration

Spnrto Remembers -- oldler Dend.
P.F.I I BLIC AL.

Sparta 111 . May 3? Deco-atl- Daj was
here v by the decorating of

graves In th" morning and memorial ser-
vices at the auditorium in the afternoa,
which consisted of a musical programme by
the Sparta Mllitarv Bard and an address b
the d William Parsons

Dovvnlntr I'ost Decorates Graves.
Virginia 111 Ma 30 A large cro.vd was

here to observe Memorial Dav at Walnut
Ridge Cemeterv Commander I.. Anderson
Peters of Downing Post, G A. R . conduct-
ed the and after a patriotic oddre-- 3

the of the dead v ere strewn with
flow er- -.

Two Hundred -- oldlers In I Inc.
RFPUULIC PEriAL.

Chtster. Ilk Ma 30 The anruil Deco-atl-

Dav exercises were conducted In this
cltv v The line of march was from
the Courthouse to Evergreen Cemeter.
with the B'uff Cit Band at the head There
were about --10 old soldiers la line

Graves Decorated at Waterloo.
RfJ-- l BLIC SPECIAL.

Waterloo. Ill , May 30 Decoration Day
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E Makes Rich IcfCriMEj Squirrel J
IT Milk, 1

RICH AND SWEET. B
m Trsds by Ji. ADAM BOTH GHOCEKT CO. M

was observed here to-d- Jacob E. Gauen
Post. G A. It. marched to the various

fCemeteriest and decorated the graves of
their dead comrades, ana tne spanisn-Araerca- n

War veterans' graves with Bowers
and-fla- The Reverend J. K. Hunter was
the orator for this occasion.

.Graves d nt exi- - Donrrlavs,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Dcglas. IIL. May 30 Decoration

Da was observed here bv an address In
the M E. Church by the Reverend Samuel
Albrecht. at the closo of which a procession
headed b the G A. R I'ost. marched tr-

ibe cemeter. and decorated the graves ol
deceased soldiers.

Ramsey Remembers Its Dead. ,'
REPUBLIC rECIAL.

Ramsey, III.. May 3f. Deco-atlo- n Day
was observed here to-d- by a partial

of business and freneral decoration
"v" the grave-- of soldiers and civilians.
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M after, - not quantity,
1 That is why Ayer's

Sarsaparilla is a
Compound Concen-

trated Extract.
Don't experiment

with cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are danger-

ous. Hold on to the
kind that has been
tested for over fifty
years, "Ayer's."

"As a dmggist of 1 8 years experi-
ence. I wish to say that Ayer's Sxrsa-panl- la

is, without doubt, the best
RasflTiar-l"a- r

F. J. Kavas auch, Saybroolc, VL--M

atrSlr. J.CAtca,l--s- i

frS2fjU It's quality you are

km


